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This pattern is knit from the top down 
and was designed to coordinate wih  
the ZigZag Swirl hat. The gloves are 
mirrored and the pattern changes for 
each glove. It is great for DK, light  
worsted yarns that shows off stitches.

Size: Adult. See chart below. Pattern 
repeat is 10 stitches. If size adjustment 
is required, I recommend adjusting 
needle size and yarn weight.

Needles: US 4 (3.5 mm) double pointed 
needles, set of 5 Optional: stitch 
marker, stitch counter

Gauge: 6.5 stitches and  
9 rows = 1 inch in stockinette.

Yarn: DK / light worsted weight
approx. 115 yds

Abbreviations:
st: stitch
k: knit stitch
p: purl stitch
RI: right-leaning lifted increase. Lift 
the stitch below the stitch on the left 
needle purlwise and place it onto the 
left needle. Knit this stitch and then 
the next one from the left needle. You 
now have two sts where before there 
was one.
k2tog: knit two stitches together by 
knitting into back of both stitches at 
the same time.
ssk: slip one st to right needle as if the 
knit, slip second st to right needle as 
if the knit, slip both back to left needle 
and knit into both at the same time. 
cable cast-on: Insert the needle  
between the first two stitches on the 
left-hand needle, wrap yarn around 
needle and bring through. Transfer  
the newly created stitch onto the left-
hand needle. Repeat between the first  
st and the newly created st to add  
new stitches.

Start Right-Hand Glove 
Cast on 41 stitches.

TOP CUFF ROWS:

ROW 1: Move last st next to the first st 
and k2tog to join row, k all stitches. (40 
st total) This section can be worked over 
3 needles with st distribution of  
10 st / 15  st / 15 st. 

ROWS 2-18: k all st

Weave in loose end at cast-on edge. You 
can leave the loose end out a bit on back 
side, it will be enclosed in finished edge. 
The top edge will be finished in the 
next row by knitting together the edge 
stitches with the stitches in the row.
ROW 19: Before each stitch on the LH 
needle, pick up the cast-on edge stitch 
in line with live stitch and k2tog with 
the live stitch. You will be knitting 
together the Row 18 st and the cast-on 
row st for each stitch in this row.  
(40 st total)

TOP OF HAND ROWS:
I recommend working rows over 4 
needles, 10 st on each needle.  
See chart of pattern rows on page 3.
ROW 20 AND ALL EVEN  ROWS:  
k all stitches

ROW 21: [RI, k2, ssk, k5] 4 times.

ROW 23: [k1, RI, k2, ssk, k4] 4 times.

ROW 25: [k2, RI, k2, ssk, k3] 4 times.

ROW 27: [k3, RI, k2, ssk, k2] 4 times.

ROW 29: [k4, RI, k2, ssk, k1] 4 times.

ROW 31: [k5, RI, k2, ssk] 4 times.

THUMB HOLE & GUSSET:

ROW 32: k2. Using simple bind-off, slip st 
from left needle and pass the previous 
st over it. repeat once more to bind off 2 
stitches, place last on st on right needle 
back on left needle. Turn work (WS) and 
cable cast-on 13 st. This will create the 
thumb gusset. Turn work back to RS and 
hold yarn in back. Slip first st from left 
needle to right and k2tog, k all remain-
ing stitches. (You now have 50 st total)
ROW 33: k15, k2tog, k2, RI, [k5, k2tog, k2, 
RI] 3 times. (50 st total)
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Example knit with Malabrigo Silk Merino in 411 Green Gray.
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ROW 34: k2, k2tog, k10, k2tog, k all 
remaining st. (48 st total)

ROW 35: k12, k2tog, k2, RI, k1, [k4, 
k2tog, k2, RI, k1] 3 times. (48 st total)

ROW 36: k2, k2tog, k7, k2tog, k all 
remaining st. (46 st total)

ROW 37: k9, k2tog, k2, RI, k2, [k3, 
k2tog, k2, RI, k2] 3 times. (46 st total)

ROW 38: k2, k2tog, k4, k2tog, k all 
remaining st. (44 st total)

ROW 39: k6, k2tog, k2, RI, k3, [k2, 
k2tog, k2, RI, k3] 3 times. (44 st total)

ROW 40: k2, k2tog, k1, k2tog, k all 
remaining st. (42 st total)

ROW 41: k3, k2tog, k2, RI, k4, [k1, 
k2tog, k2, RI, k4] 3 times. (42 st total)

ROW 42: k2tog twice, k all remaining 
st. (40 st total) End of thumb gusset 
decreases.

ROW 43: [k2tog, k2, RI, k5] 4 times.  
(40 st total until next st count note)

HAND PATTERN  ROWS:

ROW 44 AND ALL EVEN  ROWS:  
k all stitches.
ROW 45: [RI, k2, ssk, k5] 4 times.
ROW47: [k1, RI, k2, ssk, k4] 4 times.
ROW 49: [k2, RI, k2, ssk, k3] 4 times.
ROW 51: [k3, RI, k2, ssk, k2] 4 times.
ROW 53: [k4, RI, k2, ssk, k1] 4 times.
ROW 55: [k5, RI, k2, ssk] 4 times.
ROW 57: [k5, k2tog, k2, RI] 4 times.
ROW 59: [k4, k2tog, k2, RI, k1] 4 times.
ROW 61: [k3, k2tog, k2, RI, k2] 4 times.
ROW 63: [k2, k2tog, k2, RI, k3] 4 times.
ROW 65: [k1, k2tog, k2, RI, k4] 4 times.
ROW 67: [k4, RI, k5] 4 times. (44 st total)

ROW 68: k all stitches. (44 st total)

BOTTOM CUFF  ROWS:
This section can be worked over 3 
needles with st distribution of  
12 st / 16  st / 16 st. 

ROW 69: p all stitches. (44 st total)

ROWS 70-87: k all st (18 rows total)

Bind-off row similar to top cuff:

ROW 88: Before each stitch on the 
LH needle, pick up back loop of the 
first k st row of the cuff (you will see a 
break in the rows created by the p row). 
k2tog  this loop with the live stitch. 
As you progress, bind off these new 
stitches with the standard bind-off 
method. Try to keep the tension of 
bind-off a little loose to maintain 
give. Weave in the loose end when 
complete.

Start Left-Hand Glove
Cast on 41 stitches.

TOP CUFF ROWS:

ROW 1: Move last st next to the first st 
and k2tog to join row, k all stitches. (40 
st total) This section can be worked over 3 
needles with st distribution of  
10 st / 15  st / 15 st. 

Weave in loose end at cast-on edge. You 
can leave the loose end out a bit on back 
side, it will be enclosed in finished edge. 
The top edge will be finished in the next 
row by knitting together the edge stitches 
with the stitches in the row.
ROW 19: Before each stitch on the LH 
needle, pick up the cast-on edge stitch in 
line with live stitch and k2tog with the 
live stitch. You will be knitting together 
the Row 18 st and the cast-on row st for 
each stitch in this row.  
(40 st total)

TOP OF HAND ROWS:
I recommend working rows over 4 
needles, 10 st on each needle.
See chart of pattern rows on page 3.
ROW 20 AND ALL EVEN  ROWS:  
k all stitches

ROW 21: [k5, k2tog, k2, RI] 4 times.

ROW 23: [k4, k2tog, k2, RI, k1] 4 times.

ROW 25: [k3, k2tog, k2, RI, k2] 4 times.

ROW 27: [k2, k2tog, k2, RI, k3] 4 times.

ROW 29: [k1, k2tog, k2, RI, k4] 4 times.

ROW 31: [k2tog, k2, RI, k5] 4 times.

THUMB HOLE & GUSSET:

ROW 32: k6. Using simple bind-off, slip st 
from left needle and pass the previous 
st over it. repeat once more to bind off 2 
stitches, place last on st on right needle 
back on left needle. Turn work (WS) and 
cable cast-on 13 st. This will create the 
thumb gusset. Turn work back to RS and 
hold yarn in back. Slip first st from left 
needle to right and k2tog, k all remaining 
stitches. (You now have 50 st total)
ROW 33: RI, k2, ssk, k15, [RI, k2, ssk, k5]  
3 times. (50 st total)

ROW 34: k4, ssk, k10, ssk, k all remaining 
st. (48 st total)

ROW 35: k1, RI, k2, ssk, k12, [k1, RI, k2, 
ssk, k4] 3 times. (48 st total)

ROW 36: k5, ssk, k7, ssk, k all remaining st. 
(46 st total)

ROW 37: k2, RI, k2, ssk, k9, [k2, RI, k2, ssk, 
k3] 3 times. (46 st total)

ROW 38: k6, ssk, k4, ssk, k all remaining 
st. (44 st total)

ROW 39: k3, RI, k2, ssk, k6, [k3, RI, k2, ssk, 
k2] 3 times. (44 st total)

ROW 40: k7, ssk, k1, ssk, k all remaining st. 
(42 st total)

ROW 41: k4, RI, k2, ssk, k3, [k4, RI, k2, ssk, 
k1] 3 times. (42 st total)

ROW 42: k8, ssk twice, k all remaining 
st. (40 st total) End of thumb gusset 
decreases.

ROW 43: [k5, RI, k2, ssk] 4 times.  
(40 st total until next st count note)

HAND PATTERN  ROWS:

ROW 44 AND ALL EVEN  ROWS:  
k all stitches.

ROW 45: [k5, k2tog, k2, RI] 4 times.

ROW 47: [k4, k2tog, k2, RI, k1] 4 times.

ROW 49: [k3, k2tog, k2, RI, k2] 4 times.

ROW 51: [k2, k2tog, k2, RI, k3] 4 times.

ROW 53: [k1, k2tog, k2, RI, k4] 4 times.

ROW 55: [k2tog, k2, RI, k5] 4 times. 

ROW 57: [RI, k2, ssk, k5] 4 times.

ROW 59: [k1, RI, k2, ssk, k4] 4 times.

ROW 61: [k2, RI, k2, ssk, k3] 4 times.

ROW 63: [k3, RI, k2, ssk, k2] 4 times.

ROW 65: [k4, RI, k2, ssk, k1] 4 times.

ROW 67: [k5, RI, k4] 4 times.(44 st total)
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ROW 68: k all stitches. (44 st total)

BOTTOM CUFF  ROWS
This section can be worked over 3 
needles with st distribution of  
12 st / 16  st / 16 st. 

ROW 69: p all stitches. (44 st total)

ROWS 70-87: k all st (18 rows total)

Bind-off row similar to top cuff:

ROW 88: Before each stitch on the LH 
needle, pick up back loop of the first k 
st row of the cuff (you will see a break 
in the rows created by the p row). ktog  
this loop with the live stitch. As you 
progress, bind off these new stitches 
with the standard bind-off method. 
Try to keep the tension of bind-off a 
little loose to maintain give. Weave in 
the loose end when complete.
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RIGHT HAND PATTERN ROWS  (21-69)  
This is one standard repeat.
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LEFT HAND PATTERN ROWS  (21-69)  
This is one standard repeat. 
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